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JUST PUBLISHED.
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.

We take great pleasure in announcing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APosTLE

or TEMPr«aANCE.
It represents him as te appears giving the TEM-

pEaNcs PLEnoE; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile of his handwriting endorsing this likeuess of
himalf as" A CoRecT ONE."

It las been gotten up at a very great expense an
1, without doubt, the finest and Most LIFE-LIE por-
trait of Father Mathew that tas ever been pub.
lished.

It is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24xS32
inches, and will frame 22:28 inches.

Paiuo yo ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as to
procure PaOO PIES.

TALES OF THE JTURY-ROOh.

Eamus in jus.
PLAUT. PoMibiia, Act v.

Dogberry. Are you good men, and true ?
fuoch Ado about iothing.

B Y G E RA L D G R I F F I N .

AUTBOR et "TALEs 0F TPES MUNsTEa FEsTvALS," ETC.

THE TwmD JUlYMAWS TALE:
THE -KNIGHT WITHOUT REPROACH.

Honor that la ever living,
Honor that le ever giviug;
Houer that see all and knows,
Both the ebbs of manu and fows
Honor that-rewards the best,
Bonds thee thy ich labor'a rest I

CHAPTER l--(CeNTmUED).

A few days biore that on which the foregoing
dialogue took place, the two individuals bétween
whom it passed were walking together at a short
distance from the camp, when the chevalier
complained of thirat. A cottage, apparent-
Iy belonging to a farmer of the very humblest
class, stood with the der invitIngly open. A
middLe-aged country woman, meanly clad, and
a young girl, whose beauty, both of form and
features, received additionsl grava fromi the modest
gentlenese of her demeanour, were the nly persons
whom they found within. The elderly woman com-
plained much of the ruin which the continuance of
the war had brought upon the country, while ber
daughter listened with a grieved and downcast look.
It was this picture which came before the mind of
the chevalier (not for the firet time since ho Lad
looked upon it), on the remote suggestion of bis at-
tendant.

"9Hast thou learned any thing further, Le Jay,"'
he asked, after s pause,. " of those people ?-that
querulous mother. and ber well-shaped daughter 7"1

" I Lave not, ny lord,» replied thi ecuyer, uenor
sought1t."0

And.wherefore, tell me, good Le Jay? Thou
knoweat wbat a time I have spent since I entered
that cottage!"'

" In good truth, my lord, I will take no pains
about it. A poo& ecuyer bath a body and a soul.to
gave as -well an à chevalier, and I i have beard toc
much good counsel-in your worship's excellent ser-
vice, to be ready to filing mine away, for no better
hire perchance than a round half hour's lecture for
my:pains."

iiTush r' said the Knight,1" I was uin te sour vèin
thatimorniing. I had been wItl'thé Admiral, Iwho
hasihe flattering.knackà of alwàye soliciting .an--
other's coun sel, andtalwayafollowlng Isirsw ;'and
his 'fars, and lis.wavering, n!d hI', shifting ta tiis
s.idé ;and to> that; lighting on erery measue, and,
restingIupon nolne-neither bold .enough tobet vlc-
toriou , nor cautious enough to be secure, wiera.such'
that0itsured .my spirit to speak 'with .hIàn ;iad as .
he*am Commander in chief, and thou wért bût' theé
eayer cf a insignificant chevaller,'I aide thee
compliment of, te full ineasure. of. c'sagrina :htch
it were more just than seemly te testow; upon thet
Admiral."

Tho ecuyer acknowledged the prefeience .by af
i grteful bow.

.kTerefore dast thon hear ?-proseoute tiii sithon
t Land uuak'of. lt-ne nore,utnle'ss tô' killme.llion
hast auocéeded: I trst 'all té thy :discrtion; ö'f'
ithyr geniuis. I have had.probfs.lu many wàaso'I
doubt not of Iti effliéincuy"inbthis'; and the soonerj
thou ha executead thy,comminsionth better." -

jTh . - t
:ThpStlr Jror' lherepaused. to 'répTlenisht hi
ibJeiiczh .ad -insensil 'écbme exbausted

uinueqha eomminined. spsling.2 Wå *11ulitake ad-

antyÿf)1ipàus to this Mrs ch tër1 of

hisina-g-atif*e.fx *

* I Aia ii ' 'tia 4 j~j (' n c

sNr:L dyieunlrol 'no. n;omecAs thdaaen ,
'be Ieft'the cocmpy 4idahsten drf4C$4:

0<14 h~~*t~,4.<,~iâ 1mai
>0 I, ndAoI< S ,vaKjL&g
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"Don1'ttil me-don't tell'mh !u" exclairned the
voice, tremulous with passion; "it is little *onder
*ce should.be poor, and hungry, and needy. At thy
rosary, trly. .And I must drudge like a plough-
horse while thou art chapel-hunting. Wlhat with
masses, and rosaries, there is nothing done in the
louse from sunrise to sunset as it should be, except
what I am obliged to do myself, te the sacrifice of
the litle remains of health,that old age and car
lave left me.'

"I thought Ihad left nothing undone, mother.,"
" What hast thou to do with masses, and rosaris,

and pions ,sdal itiesi? It is for those who are at
their ease< and have a heavy purse and a iweil.
stoced cellar ta spend se much time upon the con.
cerna of their seul, and not for poor wretches like
us, who know net when we rise lu the mornin,
where we are te provide the means of subsistiag
until nightfall.

"1 was wrong, I know, mother."
"Thou art ever se when we differ. I asl thyself,

lad I ever te reprove thee yet, that in the end thou
had'st not te make the same confession? Is it not
the invariable termination of al our disputes, that
in the end thou art compelled thus te entwine thy
bands together, and cry bitterly, and say' I was
wrong mlther?' la it not, I ask thee y

I believe it is indeed, mother."
* "Do-cry away-didst thou ever once hear me
make such an acknowledgment 7

" Never, indeed, that I remember."
To thee, or te any one cise.?
Never, I believeb"
Didst thon ever see me thus fold my bands to-

gether and burst eut a crying, and say 'I was
wrong, daughter ?'No, I warrant yeu, nor any one
else in the parieh. I am four and thirty years old
come next Assumption, (Dame Francesca liad comer
to a halt at four and thirty, for fifteen years past at
Ieast), and no one an say that since I firat learned
the use of my tongua, I ever yet was heard te ac-
nowledge myself on the wrong side in a dispute;-
never.-

Thera was a brief pause, as if intended to allow
the triumphant assertion to make a due impression.

"But thon art ever In the wrong," the voice con-
tinued, "and the proof of it i. that thou art always
thyself compelled te acknowledge it. Aye, cry-it
may do thee good-though I cannot say that it ever
bath produced that effect upon thee yet, any more
than anything else. But it ls no fault of mine. I
amn sure 1I a>'enougli ta fbae. -Do I net? Do 1
sufera day te pang eithant taokiag mysef tbase
in striving ta maa thee sensible of thy misconduct?
Do 111

There was an anwer in the negative, almost in-
audible for timidity.

" And what la my return? the reward for all my
couusels te find thee after day repeatlng the same
scene, listening, without a word to say in thy de-
fence, and ln the end, bursting out a crying and ack-
nowledging thy fault. But I cannot help it-I can
but give my counsel; if thou.wilt not follow it, the
guilt be upon your own dead. Yes-fthou addesti
the black crime of ingratitude te al bthy other of-i
fences, for I do think that never wasso pains-takingj
a mother afiflicted with se disobedient, so idle, se
self-willed a daugliter'

Dame Francesca Pacheco had by the force of con-
viction, that shs wias ndeed the very paragen of
mothers, aûld the young Rosalia, anything but the
paragon of daughters;-nay, such i the power of
eloquence,that.she had by the same persevering
strengthb of asseveration, persuaded her daughter
likewise, into the full belief that le mother was a
very model of gooduess as a mother, sud that she
was herself one of the mo'st worthles, sud disobe-
dient, and incorrigible daugbters, in all Milan. Se
in answer. tethe foregoing invective, she could only 
multiply ber penitent tears. .

I But did'at thou tell me all ?" the 'louder of the
two voices resumed. "Hast thou been no where
else than te the couvent?"

"NIho w re indeed, mother. I did but wait untilt
the Angelus had ended."

"Nor staid te gossip or ak questions by the way ?"
"I-oh, yes-I- spoke for a few moments, with

one person only."
'-I thought so. Oh, this art I I could forgive

anything but art and cnnuing. Buit I promise thee,d
clever-as'thou art, and simpleton as thon thinkestC
me, ilion shal nt ufind me simple eneigh te t
dupe." .

" Rosla, h ias 1m the last person lu the world te
make a dupe of anybody, could onli weep afreshe at
this iiew charge.

"And owas fthis person witl:whom you had
dhe beitto iéunau idly gossipping,while you knew
that ouri poo, leeble, wvidwed parent was woaringt

,out hr existence, t find the means cf proriglng
your'aat home 7"

ilIt wl aiia 'Péechio." -
"Umph I I imight bava guesed 'as mùch. And

what was the isnportant subject of your conversa-
en?ù No a ilsfice no.hiding of .the truth !' Tliau'
mightestEas meil ipeakt plaily>, for I shàlltbe'snre'
tL find it ot.: Ti'ou:- knmWst that Ihen Il'once
have got fairly afco ota traCk a secrot; there 'is nat

al lihé, h.h'of Milan in whichitcanescapiec

alIdeed déaki ÎthI, I lave nod&siie to'hide it
from yeu. .She .did but itèp hie ou tibhé ye-path-
Ms Ruencio Cêri'à vhyi d tol x that-ta«---

0T 1 c, 0,hadjetú e aeaded, blù'sliiâg and look-
ijg da0n atbraàdais -, I y

" âfteåbit,'tbW'ó eôia obitt 'la J
cèob ig fotth Iaâè"th6 whole~at'lengt.-Madi t
!Pacchfolicame, to .tèlithee that Jacop had re.
'tinedçdanthSïi anaMaria".eït'tëgeth t b the
vineard th-Pechidli-l ônse aud thot: rimuinodat
talld5gt'ithi'JE ,n1iu il ppsed tbtr waert

16iij olinf'thell' Âgeeu2, ,i i .!u '

"Memother i .XremainitalkiugmthJachpol!i

~~~4 -

1
the shameful indolence and artifée, with whichi
thou hast disgraced the day."

Rosalia entered the cottage without reply, and
Dame Francesca remained without, deliberating
some matter silently ir ier own mind. She was
not so blind to ber daughter's:merits, as to suppose
that, apart from aIll which hadrelation te herself, Ro-
salas iwas already destittute of any claim to estaem or
admiration. Her beauty spoke for itself so plainly,
that iL was not to be called in question, lie her un-
accn graces of character and disposition. It is truc
there were few young men of their rank in the
neighborhood, who could afford lu the choice of a
wite to be influcuced by ornamental, rather titan
useful qualities, but the case mighlt do otherwise,
when both were combined as they ntually were in
Rosalia, in a suflicient degree to render ber worthy
the esteem of any individual, with the exception of
so unparalleied a mother. These reflections, which
had thir weight with even Dame Francesca her-
self, ied led ber to looki with less approving eyes

ian hitherto, upon the long projected union be-
tween Jacopo Pecchioli, one of the many younger
sons of a neighboring farner, and her daughter I
Whatever prospect Jacopo had a year before of bting
able to provide for a wife and family, was now en-
tiriely annihilated, in Francesca's eyes at least, by
the suddes irruption on the country, of conflicting
armies, and she ad accordingly lu lier own mi d
determined to see, whether Rosalia's good qualiti s,
both of mind and person, might succeed in obtain.
ing fer her a settlernent, more conducive to their
common advantage. It was truie Jacopo lad been
their friend from childood, and at aIl times regarded
Francesca with the feelings of a son. But circum-
stances had changed, and one's feelings must not be
put in the balance against an imperative necessity.
There were several confortable young farmers in
the neighborliood, who when they should under-
stand that Rosalia was at liberty, and-

Francesca lad proceeded so far in lar train of
thought, when it was suddenly interrupted by a
voice so near, that she started as if lier silent re-
flections were liable to observation. In justice to
the good lady, it hmould te stated that the tone of
severe animadversion, mi which she conceived it
1er duty almost invariably to addresa ber daughter,
was not extended iudiscriminately to all who had
the happiness of enjoying her acquaintance. She
coulad upon occasion be gracions and affable to an
extreme, more especially when the Individual she
addresseo , was one whl>' beyya îler phere of er
aulliorit>', sud mIa, eltier t>' superiar tank ar
wealth, or an influential interest with those wh
possessed eiLther, might possibly have it in his
power to gratify her taste for sine of the good
things of this life, for which Francesca was said to
entertain a fondnesstbat sometimes interered pain.
fully with ler stricter notions of morality. Such
aun individual was le, iho now stood before ber,
for she had little hesitation in recognising the es.
quire of the cavalier, whom she hald the honour of
receiving in her cottage a few days before. Accord-
ingly, the• close kuit eyebrows relaxed, the con-
temptuous curve, described by the protruded lips,
makitng them resemble those of a frog emerging
from lis pond, and prudently reconnoitering the
country before Le will venture ashore, or the arch
of a lofty bridge spanning a very narrow stream,
now became smilingly inverted to a semblance o
the saine arch, reflected in the glassy stream be-
neath; ithe likeness of a battered dollar vanished
from the chin, and Dame Francesca returned the
Parisian greeting of the ecuver with one of ber
most condescen'ding court-aies

c Ah, signor, you are welcome i Will you please
to come in ?"

Le Jay ad lost nothing of his confidence, by the
conversation which le a ioverheard. -.Determined
to rnake the most of bis tinie, he politely declined
the invitation, and aignified to Fmancesco that he
had a communication to nake to lier from the
" chevalier," lis master, which he lied rather deliver
in qpme place where they niglit not be liable to In-
terruption.

"A message for me ?" Francesca exclaimed, over.
flowing with sudden' curiosity, as she led the ecuyer
ta a little distance from the house. -

"In the firat place," said Le Jay, "the cavalier1
presents his respects to you and to the charning1
donzella, and beg that you will accept the en-
closed, as a trifling mark of his esteom."

" Me, Signor!i me accept money from the noble-
tle generous cavalier] Nover! ineverl -It sball lot
be sald thatFraecesca :Pacheco receives money in
return for the ordinaryoffices of hospitality."1
- As she utterèd these woads; by way of evincing
her determination, 'he turned -er back directly on
the ambasseadori placing one land behind it, Iu order
to add to the dignity cf ber zovements. -

• iButs~a rmarkofoeateem,-merely, igneora," said!
the ecúyer. '"Surely-you would not occasien my
master so mnubcplì 'hashé muai feel:wheu ha hears
that yu have.:refused him 7" iAnd SayIng.tbis i
his itost insInuating toues, te venturedto slip':the
purse Into the band justmpoiken:of, ard swith-gentle
violende to closelthe:lingera on-the tresure.- 'L
S In tl sthat case Irdeed, Sinor,"' salid Francesca,
slowlymwittdrawing.the-hand as eshe-turned gradu.
ally round, "as am'ar of esteem, as you say, and to
avolad woanding lhefeelings of the dear, noble a-
valier-" ire shehotla downward glance at the -
purseoréshé. plIunged -l Into. her.-capaclous! 'ide
péoket." And yet,- Signo-rto lay pride apart,'! sha
contined a snourifuLvoice, "if youadid butkno
th~mliseiabletitae,ôfaniajnd1»whichthe waias bu t
lIeftniiat this-tnomentln'ot knowingsho'sooithIs 1
cot tagep.In whichl poen thbe happiest iyaars .'of.my
lifcI.c-here thégoôd!ladfr laid:ld.of:the corner of
har apron,;Amay passinto uotehr:bandsi and -I le J
cast upon thteworld*ithout athome -oi artir ngtlge

"Ab sbe'amd. thesàwordsshe Arliftedîthe apron- to
her eay.es;pîad tlrrned herhead~ saide,'to indulg.hIri ~
grlet wlioutiretmlnt:éAhl -'a "a -arr: -i i '-t ~
IliThisocotagi~ Wtt aupityl" exolsliueddLot

Jay' wth a comrndieratingargandwheresas yen q
obitd.fgqô,'thesuppIest.daysofour- 1if.,weral e
safwI t-ileaasulmthingsbe!'ddno toîpeeent c
suod mdsfortdndl"iU 'cdv em -de1mb nIi'>rb ei

w TisipîMfnr q*uetion~ drawnfre!od1adyè
s copions:hitory o! a wehole ouaogqpfnancs î

wbich, notwithstinding all the prudence and fore-
sight and Induistry which it was metaphysically pos-
sible for human beings te use, and a degree of
heavenly patience and gentlenesos f conduct, which
were quite astonishing undcr the circurnstances,
lad brought ber daughter and teaself ta ftic very
verge of ruin.

" But I ought ta ask your pardon, Signer," she
said, when the torrent hat floweid by, lfor troubling
you about our grievances; but yeuand the goode
cavalier are se compasionate, hat it iencourages
one ta be over-bold. Yon mut find the cavalier an
excellent master, Signer."

'The kindoat l ic-thewoM."
'<He is c, toc, I doubt net?"
Le Jayn nddea!hishead l aisent.
Il Long oeay teJive teajoy il!andlhappy mare

it for the word, if all the rich were inclined to make
as good use of their wealth. Bat, my poorbhead! I j
Lad forgot. You told me that the cavalier had en-
trusted you with a private message. Will it please
yen t aftep this ay for a moment ?"

She led the way ta sunall gate, and Le Jay fol-
lowed ber into a little garden, where,now sufficient-
ly master of the ground on which h e rod, lie
proceeded ta unfold bis proposition. The poor
woman, thougl ne saint, was honest, and when she
was made te understand the views of the protligatc
messenger, was for somae moments really borror-
atriken The though of extricatiug herself from
her distresses by delivering ber daughter up ta
infamy,bad, in ler moments of wildest impatience
never yet entered ber imagination. Rage firt, thon
grief, rendered ber Incapable of utterug lier
thought witla any coherence, and for a long trime
both feelings alternately governed her miad
and speech. Le Ja-, bowever, though somewhat
stunned by the first burst of indignation, bad lais
confidence in seme degree resiored, by observing
that ber reproaches were vented with a degree of
superflious veiemence, and that l the turnult of
ber onger, the ample procesa thiat lic aI liraI ex-
pected at evenry instant, of showing hin thef rother
side of the gate, seemd totaly to lave escape ber
recallectien. Accerding>', te alvsiteal in apparet
rullit>, the passing of th e aorm, and suafee i te

nid lady ta exhaust the whole stock of invective,
without attempting te interpose a ! word by way of
apalcgy.

p" A ," she continued, as ,her passion graduailly
subsided into grief-" Itare was s aim ewhen T
could net be insulted ; but there la no one ta stand
up for the door widocw.Ah, villiax at thon art
If un> puer Fernaso T'acioeltare slîvq la eila!
tea i theta come of such errata. te Iis bouse;
but well thou knowest thatI he sowhere m voice
cannot reac hlim, or thon durat not for thmu head
have ,poken se,

The artful emiesary did net think it prudent to>
make any reply.

Il But I will sce whether there us justicetebe lad
la your camp," said Francesca, "the Admiral hall
lear of it.

I The Admiral ?" Le Jay exclaimed, with a care.
less laugh, Iyou know net who my master is, Sig-
nora, when you menace him with the displeasure of
the Admiral.'

"aAnd who may may be be then, Signer Impud-
ence ?'

The ecuyer mentioed the name of the kniglit,
and had the satisfaction ta observe tiaI it
producea! is full effect upon the mind of ftle angry
widow.

"Whatl hefP ae exclaimed, lhe send the on
snb su anerrad 7 Impassible 11

"iThou wilt find it truc, however•
"Why, they say le bas more of the monk aboit

him than the soldier, although he be as brave a
kmight as ever mounted ated. Thou wilt never
persuade me that ho gave thee such a sommision.
He bears ta high and too fair a name te soli it with
such a deed as this. They say ho is a very father
to the poor, and wll. go disgùised about the
stroets in hie own country, in order ta dis-.
cover those who are ashamed tao beg, and to
mcatter lis gold aiongst them witleout being recog-
nzed." -

"t They MaY sAYwhat theym wil, Signora, and
txou mayest Imagine whatthon wilt,butI assure
:hce it was e and no other who spoke with thee l
this cottage some day since and Who this day com-
missioned me té make on hi behalf a proposai,
which any raonal mother inuEroe would lave
received as one of thehighest bonours twich for-
tune could bestow."

France"ca paused.. Rad the tmpier been loss
estimable, ae would u all probability have con-
tinueçl to spurn the guilty proposition of his ambae-t
sidor, but the hich repu tatIn oftL.e Chevalier et.
facted what all the arts of a inuown profligate-'night
have faledtoapcomplish. The torror of the offence
became diminished te'hreyles, wLn he fouiad it
recomnmededl by so adoefiable an example. Bhe
did no however, 'tilbk',L.pl oper immediately, te
a tl t xltèration i hier seuitimente tobecome a
apparet, éôhecntieùed 'herielf for the present,
witl Itterimg a new volléy f reproaches inasome
whdfilcàs angry tone, snd expressing heirdetermina ï
on toascertain, mlonus of 0time, whether the

unprinêipled ecuer were nièn tidaciously, calmunia-a
ng ana of tihe blestaidnidst exemplary knights j
n Ohristendr. 'Le 'J'ày tookhis departure it:be-
'n unaderétcd that he as tereturnon the:follow-
ng day,. merely for t se' of:actaining
vEèther Frincesca had sai d hek éif ute ltae
'Ñ-h ö .his.mis 'racea consenting' t
l6 'LÇanotheri rview tlx<iId'iaue' haruil
eue:

la tte mea~ timne, Rosalla wa bhey spi4ninga" r
he cottage.' Blairas ~tiring.thae'movîmeu>e,
whéel with the lot hum,afOhriwnofo (-
a n n ns Pr 'eEne'tat-he evvifei

unhaßly tari uÉecòmfotatle,)fibhen'aknockrn 1 a
e:oo: -attrtcted tet atteriloch. idiheaenéd'i su

rbthi gacp. Pachielida Rosaliiéreceivel lirn with '

afraid t th nk of my mother returning and findin;
thee here."

"JIerer Why, it Is not the firsttine she ha
found me here, RosaIia.'

"No, surely; but I lnow net,"how it is.Aie Li
greatly altered cf late. I believe ilt is the war. and
our continued difficulties, that have disturbed her
mind ; but it is fnot a quarter of a.n l:our slnce she
spoke so terribly to me for having staid to tear frmtî
Maria, tiat >yOU hadl arnveti."

" Oh, tiat is net bing. WC shal Ib very good
friends when we mneet, .otithstnadiug.

Il But sile safd more thit 1 wish ta repc:ît tn.
you, ao]ndotat ailpassiontely. She po;' very
serio'siy' about our istresasand our poverty aintk

I doubt it not-] doubt it not-yu kuow it ia
lier way. Let us talk of soneting more agreeable
for the present. You have not asked me a word
about my journey to Milan. See, I have broughit
you a remembrance ef my travais."

" What a beautiful modal " exclanimed Rosalia,
gazing with a naive expression Of aduitrilon on the
figure of the Madonna and child, which were repre-
sented in low relief upon the little trinket. " It is
very lkind of yon to procure it for me.'

While she was placing it around lier neck, Fa-
cesca entered, full of the conversation which hit
passed between bersulf and ecuyer. Tho the sight of
Jocopo Pecchiolio, a aher present mood, ws b'Y ni
ments lie mort agreeable on wiich it was possible
for lier eye te rest. Accordingly, there was abunîA.
nice of coolness in ier manner, as she retuîrnîed ih
plain and friendly gret ting. A signiflcant 1ork seti
Itosalia te lier sleepinîg-room, wlhen h rimother,
wliose mind was tvery moment becom ing ncre and
more dce[nined livIth respect to fho course slr
should pursue, irepared to unfold to Jacopo as muich
of lier views as it was neces-sary he stouild bu mati
aLcqiuainted with.

"So Jacopo, yo have returnal fron Milan.
Y Yes, signora, and with good news:'
Indeed 7

'I have been entirely successful."
Well, for your sake, Jacopo, I am glad te ha:

, have brougt jou a litt e tclen of friend.
ship," said Jacopo, unfolding a galiy coloured lheadf
dress, Ilwhich I hope you will do me the f:vouur to
accopt.

Francesca, iwh wias exceedingly fond of diess,
waa fors xmncet clazzled with thelic erntitcf thei
gift, and returned tisauka for ifu Ih c st pah
lous manner. When the firet butst of admiration
however, had subsided, lier grarity returned, and
lle listened with a cold and somewhat formail

attention to Jicopu's account of his adventures inh
Milan.

Well, Jaopo," ahe said, w hn ho had ended. ij
am very glad youi bave succecded, but atiairs
have taken such a turn of late that I fear we
had better look upon this business as entirely at an
end.'1

"At an end I' Jacopo repeated, with a look of p.er-
plexity-"I do net understand you."

" I mean te say, Jacopo, tbat I have and alway
had, as yen well know, a very great esteem and re-
gard for you, but circumstances ara strangely alter-
ed. l othing indeed would give me greater hapi-
ness than to see yoiu and Rosulla happy togbth.r-
but I fear It cannot be. There are toc many diflicul-
tics in the way. Wb have enough te struggle with
already, withoiut addirg nuw embarrassments tu the
old."

Jacopo immediately procceded to combat the fears
of the widow with ail the encrgy whicI iglht be
expected fromt him, la a case which s closely irvol-
ved his own prospects of happinessi life, but he
was arguing against a predetermined mind. Fran-
casca heard him to the end, shakIng her beadi st
every sentence, and noW and then replying to liis
projected schemoas of happ piness and comfort by a
groan of Incredulity. When h had done, sihe re-
peted what she had already said -as t6 the necessity
of breakIng off the union, without thfnRirg it ex-
pedient te bring forward any fresh argument, or to
show the Insufficiency of those whlch Jcopo ad
advanced.

tJacopo," she said, all this''Is very- fine .nd
you percelve that I have listened tao-ou with aIl the
patience which you could desire, bt- If des not con-
vince me., They are all dreamsion, which no depend-
ance is te be placcd and tie sooner you dismias
them from yuor mind altogether, the better for yout
own peace, for, once for all, I tel yeu this union
never can take place"

"aYever 'can take place ?". eitl6Imed Jacopo.
" Dismiss It from my nind I Howieasily; you talk I
That hope or dream, if you will-have4it o, which
has'supported and encéuraged rne in!èvery effort T
haYë"been making since I sasèapable co making
ai.éDo yen teli me now that It'is never to take

Sseveracopo; I have made up mymind upon it
ad ,am determined that ih never-hall.r

"aou are detgraiinedl Thèzilitia iroly aresolu-
tioi"'f youi own" whiulis to .beéxecuted with or
Tith'ent reason?" -, A' , :> - . ::

"It l My resolution Jacpo,;and yeur rudenesa
and violence esa'net inder'me rom carrying it
nt&%ffèct."''. h I t r w

* n'dyon have isolved: onthisi'

"Théû I cn tl 'outht I never .will assent te
&ego -ur positive engaement hidldJacopo, pas.
otùîélgi. a Ikiib4iitiwhatnewpla;or scheme
hifàt:áv&eniedyorieaddurngmymtbsence at

dl it Ipromilseani y ubnverei*llîb. a party to
th " F ti, " . iri b, <*~

ö eù.sat*hat Wyoibpléaie,jacopo I be as
ruelle ù ou .'illamall itie4c. I can be

* abe ,ëeitiostddïtïIniaoud;dishrilly voice,
wi1iïlWr fimitlenibed witha eso out; d but you
wilf'1 fiïd ' that. 'sib 4bierhiwuqrell as cool."
Afiashe'càncuded'ystrifknkthgroUnd viently
sTle ch'b'ee Id ilstrailôniofiMhatehshad.

" And you ill fnd,» saidJadop t.that I eanx be-
òjlfeLdfe'ôuVnly IdeYr thavçeyour promise,

spdI~~ll up'hether enagmentu o!t3»' klnd
no-il bruir 'he~ wh.e

''~ % il~ uuI~b&rhood ls

a:s em.ifIn a.a

qp -euSab~À


